
Background �nformat�on
Th�s quest�on looks at the chang�ng theor�es of ac�ds over t�me.
Because �t conta�ns Lew�s theory wh�ch �s part of the AHL programme
�t could be argued that th�s �s a H�gher Level only quest�on. However
suff�c�ent �nformat�on �s g�ven �n the data for the quest�on to be
access�ble to Standard Level students too, espec�ally as the BrØnsted-
Lowry def�n�t�on �s part of the core programme. The quest�on also
�nvolves cons�derable �nternat�onal-m�ndedness.

Parts (a) and (b) address the ‘What �s sc�ence and what �s the sc�ent�f�c
endeavour?’ part of Nature of Sc�ence wh�ch covers theor�es and
hypotheses. These are used to make pred�ct�ons that can be tested.
From the results of these tests theor�es can be supported or opposed.
Th�s can lead to theor�es be�ng mod�f�ed or superseded by new
theor�es.

Part (c) addresses the ‘Sc�ent�f�c l�teracy and the publ�c understand�ng
of sc�ence’ part of Nature of Sc�ence wh�ch covers the use of
appropr�ate term�nology. Often words that sc�ent�sts use to
commun�cate w�th other sc�ent�sts have a d�fferent mean�ng �n everyday l�fe (an obv�ous example �n
chem�stry �s the word spontaneous). For th�s reason sc�ent�sts need to be careful when commun�cat�ng w�th
the publ�c dur�ng sc�ent�f�c d�scourse.

There �s clear overlap �n part (b) w�th Popper’s theory of fals�f�cat�on wh�ch �s covered �n TOK and part (c) �s
really an example of the �mportance of language as one of the TOK ways of know�ng.

  NoS Quest�on 2 on Ac�ds

Over the years the ways �n wh�ch the def�n�t�on of an ac�d has changed prov�de a good example of
Internat�onal M�ndedness �n chem�stry. In Roman t�mes ac�ds, such as v�negar and c�tr�c ac�d, were
assoc�ated w�th a sour taste. Th�s def�n�t�on l�ves on �n the German and Norweg�an words for ac�d
wh�ch are sauer and syre respect�vely. The f�rst chem�cal def�n�t�on of an ac�d was by the Frenchman
Lavo�s�er who �n the late 1770s def�ned an ac�d as be�ng an ox�de of a non-metal �n water. A new
theory of ac�ds, the �on�c theory was proposed �n the 1880s by the Swed�sh chem�st Arrhen�us. Th�s
was followed by the Brønsted-Lowry def�n�t�on �n 1923. Brønsted, a Dane, and Lowry from the UK
worked �ndependently. In the same year the Amer�can G�lbert Lew�s proposed a d�fferent theory wh�ch
gave r�se to the concept of a Lew�s ac�d �n wh�ch an ac�d �s a substance that can accept a pa�r of
electrons. In the 1930s an even more general theory was proposed by M�kha�l Usanov�ch from the
USSR. Usanov�ch def�ned an ac�d as anyth�ng that accepts negat�ve spec�es or donates pos�t�ve spec�es.

(a) The follow�ng f�ve spec�es can all be def�ned as ac�ds: boron tr�fluor�de, BF3, chlor�ne, Cl2, n�tr�c ac�d,
HNO3, hydrogen chlor�de, HCl, and water, H2O. Cons�der the ac�d�c behav�our of each of these spec�es �n
the follow�ng f�ve react�ons:

I. BF3(g) + CsF(s) → Cs+BF4
–(s)

II. Cl2(g) + 2Na(l) → 2Na+Cl–(s)

III. HNO3(aq) + NaOH(aq) → NaNO3(aq) + H2O(l)
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IV. HCl(g) + H2O(l) → H3O+(aq) + Cl–(aq)

V. H2O(l) + NH3(aq) → NH4
+(aq) + OH–(aq)

Deduce wh�ch equat�on conta�ns: (Each equat�on may only be used once)

1. The only ac�d that f�ts the Lavo�s�er def�n�t�on.

2. An ac�d that f�ts the Arrhen�us, Brønsted-Lowry, Lew�s and Usanov�ch def�n�t�ons.

3. An ac�d that f�ts the Brønsted-Lowry, Lew�s and Usanov�ch def�n�t�ons.

4. An ac�d that f�ts the Lew�s and Usanov�ch def�n�t�ons.

5. An ac�d that only f�ts the Usanov�ch def�n�t�on. [5]

(b) In the early 1800s Humphrey Davy analysed hydrochlor�c ac�d. H�s conclus�on was, “There may be
oxygen �n hydrochlor�c ac�d but I can f�nd none”.
In the l�ght of what was known at the t�me about ac�ds d�scuss why Davy’s work on hydrochlor�c ac�d �s
s�gn�f�cant. [3]

(c) Hydrofluor�c ac�d, HF, can be used to etch the reg�strat�on numbers of cars on the�r w�ndows to help
prevent cr�me. The pKa of hydrofluor�c ac�d �s 3.17. Construct a sentence about a solut�on of 0.010 mol dm-3

hydrofluor�c ac�d that conta�ns the follow�ng three words: d�lute, weak, and corros�ve. Your sentence should
show that the three words are be�ng used �n the�r correct context. [3]

To see the answers cl�ck on the 'eye'
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